
Then the lights go up and New
York shakes itself out of its trance,
out of its dream of India and Hindu
mystery, and passes out into the
noisy, busy streets.

(P. S. Ratan Devi and her spouse
have two little sons who seem all
Hindu. Their idea of a howling good
time is to be allowed to sit some place
quietly and think and think and
think.) '

AINT NATURE WONDERFUL
Unnatural History by Gene Ahern

Oh, we know what it is it's a bag,
or cement!

( Nope, try another shot
Jt's a billiard balH
Wrong again, but pretty close. It's

a rassler. Rasslers are divided into
I " two classes, the plain rassler and the
I "masked marvel."
I But why the mask? Well, when
'

the masked marvel wrestles it costs
$2 to $5 a seat, and about 10,000
perch pack' the house. They don't
realize now they've been made the
goats until the match is over then

4t when they try to hunt up the masked
marvel with a ot rope he takes
off his mask and, gives them the
merry ha! ha! to himself. The
masked marvel finds his prey in small

- towns like New York and Chicago.
o o

Bairoo sometimes grows two feet
in 24 hoars. There are 30 varieties,
the smallest only six inches in height,
the largest 150 feet.

BRIDE'S --"DRESS-UP" GOWN FOR
AFTERNOON HAS FRILLS,

By Betty Brown
The June bride's tailored gown,

may-b- panniered and puffed, but it
hasn't quite, the "elegant air" that
should cling to the gown in which
her brideship will make afternoon
calls.

Lest the bride be in doubt what
to wear for afternoons, i appealed
to a famous designer of bridal finery,
Mme. Reichert of the Fashion Art
League of America, for information.
Her answer is in this sketch" I made "

of a smart frock.
It is made in midnight blue taffeta

brightened with white taffeta, the
latter used to face the double ruffle
on the skirt, to form the close-fittiu- g

cuffs and the square collar,


